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Talk About Diamonds
Their brilliant crlitier ncarco
outrival tho polish you c.in put
on a Mm zlutTbhoo. Good leather,
well-tanne- d leather, thnl;8 the
rciu-o-n. It does more than thine

it weiii'8, it tits, it "feels pood"
whether jou walk aeri a U

ncroisH tt e con''nen"
It's a shiner, a stayer, a soother.
Ciols monoy V Of course not
as much as you'd tlnnk, though.
Put one on and give iln tongue a
chance to talk. You'll do the
talking" after you've worn a pair
and we'll Bell a lot more.

Joseph latxcr,
North Side Main Street.

'.---

! COAL YARD
LINKH.N AVK. AM)

M It ISMS STS.,

II. 31. sttKNNH'IISEN, Manager.

Large Supp'y of the
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT

Including the Famous

Missou : . I linois,
JacKSon Hill and
Canon City Lump,

Alwavs on hand Also a quantity of

cheaper Grades of NUT COAL
ieer on iia:id a
ue

We also
ki.:ds of Wood. A i or- -

i prompt' y delivered. Leave omeis
rocery iioreof A. 11. Weckbach & Co.

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

ilrci,ii.l- - la rnmnlBtB in all Hues.. '.1 We

our friends to look It over. W. wil
en leuvur 10 please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT I SATTLER,
(Successors to Lt.ry Boeck. )

PLATTSMOUTH. - N'Kf

..GO TO..

CLARK'S
FOR

Groceries

AND

Crockery

The Filling of
Prescriptions..

Is the most important work of a good
drugstore. The very lives of a com-

munity depend upon ibo care and in-

tegrity of the man who fil s its pre-

scription?. We use only ihe very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise most
painstaking care to prevent the pos-

sibility of error.

Pro. FRICKE & CO.,
SOUTH SIXTH STKKET.

.Wright's Condensed Smoke
for Smoking all Meats. Im
parts a delicious flavor. Keeps

I M?at Sweet and tree Irom In--

lse. A 75 cent bottle will
smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Druererists. Made bv E. H.

WRIGHT & Co., Ulysses, Neb.

For Sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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ft PLEASANT SURPRISE.

AN K.NJOVA 1H.K PARTY IS IIKM IN

HONOR OK MISS t'KLl A bl'KCK.

Mr. and Mm V. V. Kntertaln a
tialhtrriuR of Their Fririidn I.ady

lull In a Well.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lutz, near the power house, was the
Bceno last evening of a most enjoyable
surprise party, Miss Celia 80iidutej iiardin Mines, limited. All
Sneck. 8 o'clock tho crowd
gathered at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Koehnko, and from there they
journeyed in a body to tho Lutz resi
dence. Mii-- a Speck waa taken quite
completely by surprise when tho un
expected guests put in an appearance,
but eho cordially welcomed her
friends and made tho best of tho sit
uation pioving herself to be a pleas
ing entertainer. The evening was
spent in various social amusements.
which made tho time seem to pa-- 8

only too fast. A bounteous supper
was also placed beforo the happy
guests and partaken of with relish.

The oartv was composed of about
sixteen young people, all of whom ex
pressed themselves as having had a
most eniovablo social time. It was
quite late when tlie happy gathering
dispersed.

Klegantly Knt erlained
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Leonard enter

tained a largo p irty of their friends
at their pleasant homo on Sixth street
last evening. Mrs. Leonard was as
sisted bv her dautrhtors and Miss
Iiosa Wintersteen. The cruests were
most hospitably entertained ami en
loved the elaborate luncheon which
was served about i0 o'clock.

F-l- l In a Well.
The wife of Chas. Truman, who

lives in the south part of town, is re
ported to nave fallen in a well this af
ternoon and sustained serious injuries.

Y e were unable to learn ttie particu
lars.

A Grist Mill Iturned.
Wkkiing Watkk, Neb., Jan. 21

The three-stor- v stone errist mill was
discovered to be on lire at 7 o'clock
this evening, and in an hour and a
half was entirely consumed. The fire
started in tho basement and the orig'n
is not known. The mill had just been
remodeled at a cost of about $,500,
and was just getting in working or
der. An application for insurance
was seni in last Wednesday, but the
policy has not yet been received.

The Greatest Dincovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa, III.

'Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cough and colds. Ex
perimented with manv others, buL

never got toe true rerredy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in
our home, as in it we have a certain
and sure cure for coug-hs-

, colds.
W hooDing cough, etc. 7 It is idle to
experiment with other remedies,
even if they are urged on you as just
as good as Dr. King's New Discovery
They are not so good, because this
remedy nas a record of cures and be
sides is guaranteed. Tt never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke's drug store. c

A Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, JHalaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away bv t iking Eiectric
Hitters. This medicine tones up the
whole svstem, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood
puriher and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation. headache. Fainting
pell, sleeplessness and melancholy.

It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at F. G.' Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Clever

Int rettsante Anspraehe
bei Phil Andres, sprecher des Mo.
Valley Turn-Bezirks,ueb- er "Ztel und
Zwech," des Nordamerikunishen
Turner Bundes. In der Turn Halle
Sonntag den 30 Jan. 18'JS. Abends 8

uhr. Das publicum ist freundlich
eingeladen. Eintritt frei.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tne world for cut;-- .

burns, sores, u'cers, sa.t rheum, fe- -

i'er sores, tettei-- , chappep cb:i-blain- s,

corns, and all skin eruptions.
ind positively cures piles, or no pay
recuireu. it is guaranteed to ;;we
perfect satisfaction or money refunde 1.

Pyice 2--5 cents per box. For sale by
G. f ricke.

Annual Meetiufj.
The annual meelirg of the Platts- -

mouth Brick & Terra Cotta Manufac
turing Co. wiil be held at the office of

II. Pollock on FriJay, January S,

ISS'8, at 7:30 p. ra.
T. H. Pollock, Sec y.

The Q.Z. society of the Presbyterian
church will give a sociable at the
Woman's Exchange rooms in the
Riley block. Friday, January 2S. Ad
mission 10 cents. K-j- f reshments free.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Fancy Ilread, Cakto, F.ir.
Hollo ways are headquarter fur fine

bred, ca ves and evcyilvug usua ly
kepl in a first-c'.t-s- - uaue'-v- . Aisocan- -

les, nuts, etc. Give them a call
fitzerald block, at S.ihl'Jfold btand.

Hardin Struck It Itlcli.
J. D. Hardin, well known in this

city where ho has visited T). S. Guild,
has struck it rich in the Illack LI ills.
A paper there says:

"J. I). Hardin is destine to bo one
of the multi-millionair- es of the Black
Hills. lie is now interested in seven
largo mining companies, operating in
tho Two-H- it district. The names of
tho companies are: Tho Great North-
ern, Great Eastern, Chicago and
Two-Hi- t, the Hardin, Hardin Stan
dard, tho George Hearst and tho Con- -

in honor of
About of theso large companies have forces

of men engagei in an exciting race
for tho vein of ore. Last week Mr.
Hardin mado a trip to tho Hay Creek
coal fields in Wyoming, which are
situated about seventy-fiv- e miles
north west of Dead wood. He was ac
companied by a coal expert from Chi-
cago and his purpose could have been
nothing else than to examine this
great coil district looking to a future
supply of coal and coke for fuel. This
coal district could be easily reached
by the Northwestern road from Hello
Fourche. Indications are that the
great estate recently purchased by
tho Iiardin companies north of
Dead wood will be utilized for
sine ters and reduction works for
the companies by Mr. Iiardin.

She Marries a 1'ieg-a- Indian.
GniiAT Fa.m.s, Mon't., Jan. Mrs.

Minnie Cushm.in, a white woman and
teacher in tho Fort Shaw schools,
was clandestinely married to Garott
White, a full-blon- d Fiegan Indian, at
Dupuyer yesterday. The bride is a
daughter of C. C. Rate-man-, chaplain
of tho United States armv at Fort
U'lknap, and formerly at Port As
sinibo:ne. She is a h indsome brunette.

I wo weeks ago the couple applied
for a marriage license heve,but White
being a ward of the government, it
was refused. They then proceeded
to tho lilackfoot agencv. where
Major Fuller declined thorn marriage.
iouay mey urovo 10 a ranen near
Dupuyer, where they were met by a
notary, and it is alleged that he un
der a misrepresentation, secured them
a license The ceremony was per
formed by a justice of the peace.

Mrs. Cushman, by a former nnr
riage, nas a daughter nine years of
age. hne bas deserted her nest, and
with her husband gone east on a
wedding tour.

An Kuipty ISlufT.
c? 1 : l- - ...y oaiu napman, wnue on

the bench as judge of the district
court, in an effort to heln a man
judgment against an insurance com
p:iny, informed C. S. Polk, the attor
ney lor the insurance company, that
the court would convene on tho fol-
lowing day to hand down some
opinions, but that no hearings or trials
would be had. Mr. Polk foolishly
look the judge at his word and was
absent from the com t room a few min-
utes. While away Chapman called up
ttie insurance case, overruled a motion
that had never been presented and
rendered judgment against the in
surance company and immediately ad
journed court for the term. Jt was a

reat deal of just such contemptible
work as this that relieved Mr. Chap
man cf his position.

The insurance company has now
sueu ineir anorney lor damages in
the federal court. They have no cause
of action, and the matter is nothing
more than an empty bluff as later
proceedings will prove.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (

County, (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the city of To edo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said linn will pay the
-- um of One HundieJ Dollars fur each and everv
cne of C ptanh that cannot be cured bv the use
ol Hrli s Catarrh Cure.

1 - ' -

Frank Cheney.
Sworn to before nie ai d subscribed in mv

presence this l;h day of Dece liDer, A. It. IMkj.
A.

!) Xotarv lJi'ul'c.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna'lv and

acts dreCily o-- i the lood and surfaces ot the
system. Send .or .es; Miionials. e.

F. I. CHENEY lV Co.. Trl.-dr- . IV

tSod by drugg s, .c.

Ifnrlingtou Koule California Eirursions
Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave

PlaUsnjouth 3:43 p. m., every Thurs
day in clean, modern, not crowded
tourist sleepers. No transfers: cars

un iignt turougn to ban iaucisco
ana cos inge'es over the Scenic
Route through Denver and Salt Lke
City. Cars are carpeted: upho'slered
a rattan; have epr-'.n- seats and bacKs

and are provided with curtains, bed-d'n- g,

towels, soao. etc. Uniformed
Ufrics ana exper.'enced excursion
eoaaucters accompany each excursion.

liev.ng ivtss.-i.'uc- . s o a. b.ith.--
bout bagaage. poiiu'.ng out obiects

01 iute."v;t ana in many o'. her wavs
neipiug to make the overland trip a
de.ightf ui ex perieuce. Second class
tickets are honored. Berths So.

Fo" fo-de- giving full information.
cut at nearest Liv 1 11 itirlon tiou.n
tiCKCt otrtce. or wlo to J. r arc
G.-'i- . r.i??ciivr A ire nt, Omali

I't-ar- l Steam Laundry.
IL P. Goodman In? hs new laund.--

Ij.i.y cctUM-e- Willi litest dev-p- -

Miif in i u' : rt.t:'. and a-- ks

i':ire ot vi u- - iKUronace. II's wo-k- - i

it best a-J- . vert nud von
lue new laundry there wi'! ce

iper any e:.cu-- e for sending;:-- goods
.sutrinij- loo roof for

ilron nolto. Work called
,r and de'ivei-ed- .

I.

it v

no
lo

n.-.- r

1 ;s o tr

IJ. Spies carries a nice line of 6moke
ing tobacco in addition to his make of
fine cigara j

Ml
ARE RAISING ft BIG HOWL

KANSAS I'Al'KKM KICKING IlKCAl'SK
OF AN ADVANTAGE IN DISTANCK,

Claim Kan hum City Knjoys the Advantage
Over Omaha of 2UO Mllrs DWtaiice

From the Gulf l'ort.

Kansas City papers are raising a
groat howl against the action of tho
Pittsburg & Gulf railroad and its
western connections in granting the
samo rates to Missouri river points
on freight from Port Arthur as are
given tho city by the Kaw, says the
Denver Times. They are loud in
imprecations at the road for not rec
ognizing the 200 miles' advantage in
distance from tho gulf port which
Kansas City enjoys over Omaha, and
deep in their lamentations over tin-allege-

ingratitude for tho Pittsburg
& Gulf management as regards past
favors bestowed upon it by Kansas
City shippers.

Some chickens are evidently coming
home to roost, If ever there was a
railroud-mad- e metropolis Kansas City
is that one. Snitched from comm.-t-cia- l

obscurity by the Mii-sout- i Pacilic,
the Santa Fe and the Kansis Pacilic,
the city has been builded upon

in freight rates as
no other western point has over en-

joyed. A 200 mile differential is as
nothing compared to the ;idvantage
granted hor by these roads and their
connections in western tei rito y, en-

abling her wholes lers and manufact-
urers to enter and monopolize trade
natura ly telouging wholly to othet
points. Under sucli oi cumst mces it
would appear as a trifle inconsistent
for Kansis City to denounce any
body for trathc discrimination?
whether justiliable or not. But it is
always the pelted and spoiled child
that complaii.s loudest and longest
when it can no longer enjoy a mono
poly of favor and attention, and there
fore the wails of the Kansas City jour
nals may be accepted as a natural
sequence of events.

The significance of the incident,
however, lies in the fact of the break
ing up of the old order of things and
the establishment of new condition:
which promise at least an approxiraa
tion of justice to transmissouri inter
ests. Writh the opening of the new
julf waterway, Kansas City, Chicago
and St. Louis will no longer bo able to
monopolize business which legiti
mately belongs to cities on tho west of
the river. Under the new deal these
latter points will be able to claim and
hold their own, and railway lines in-

terested in the long haul will no
longer be able to prevent Denver from
reaping the benefits of ber natural
location as a manufacturing and
wholesale center.

The wail from Kansas City is but
the first of a series which will mark
the commercial and industrial eman
cipation of the great northwest.

From liaby in the High Chair
To grandma in the rocker, Grain-- O is
good for the whole family. It is the
long-desire- d substitute for coffee.
Never upsets the nerves or injures the
digestion. Made from pure grains it
is a food in itself. Has the taste and
appearance of the best coffee at i the
price. It is a genuine and scientific
article and is come to stiy. It makes
for health and strength. Ask your
Grocer for Grain-O- .

Homeseekers Kxcurnons.
Homeseekers excursion tickets wiil

be sold on January 4 and 8. February
l and 15. March 1 and via Missouri
Pacific railway to all poiuts in Arkan- -

a, Texas, Louisiana, Indian Ter i- -

tory, Oklahoma, Ai lzon i add New
Mexico, at rate of one fa-- e plus 32.
For particulars call at M. P. office.

C. F. Stoctexrouough, Agt.

A Choice ifriind.
The Clover Le if b and of flour on

sa.e 11 v r. vVliiteai.d manu uciu ed
by the new Weepiug Wa er Mining
company is extra nice. Call t.t v bite's
and lea veyour order for a sacii of it
and alter tri tl you will use no other

Crystal Spring- Dairy.
Milk, as pure as froid from the

"Kio-.- ike," delivered to any p..rt of
the city. Sati?faci.ioii yuar.inteeu.
Yuui- - ( aironajre ?o.icited.

L.-av- order? ai News oHi-e- , or at
Bennett & TuttV g-o-

ce v s'ore.
S. fi. Fi-tie- ::, Prop.

TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ra k e L i x a 1 Ve U: CAlO Qui:. ie I'a be-- .
A : d i'..!3LS e.'und me ieouo.v i' .:
fa"? to cu e. i!"c. The genuine ha?
L. B. Q. tn each tablet.

J-

IN FORMATION AMI OI'INlOfi".

In all probability the block of stone
to bo used in tho "Arch of States" at
the Omaha ExpoEition will bo com-
posed of onyx taken from tho onyx
mine near Pringle, S. D. A block
four foot square and ten inches thick
can be gotten out, which would be
largo onough for tho purpose. A
number of shipments have recently
been mado from the mino. Tho stono
has been used to veneer store
fronts and slabs have been mado for
soda fountains, for experiments as to
quality of stone. It is pronounced
genuine and will prove to bo a valu-

able mine.

Col. Herbert Mansfield Bushnell
will soon become so popular if Allen
and the pop cohorts keep up their
light on him the Lincoln post- -

oflice won't be sufficient. Ho will
have to go to congress, whero he can
beard tho lion in his lair.

Mark Ilanna is at hi old tricks
igain, wheat Having reacneu asi.u.) in
Chicago today.

IVIany I'eople Cannot Drink
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- O when you
p'ease and sleep like a top. fori
Grain-- does not stimulate; it nour
ishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, young people and
children, Grain-- O is tho perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Get a pack
age from your grocer today. Try it in
place of coffee. 15 and 2c.

CHKtt Count) Dairy.
R. F. Dem has again taken charge

of the Casi County Dairy .'d wili be
n'eased to serve his old customers and

-0 oiuers ue-irin- g pure m'u. Il
vi-- also furnish cream and butter
n ik when desi.ed. Your patronage

Is solicited.
I'ayx Oet the IteHt.

E and C. E. Crabill are deliver
ing the b-a- of milk to their customers
in all parts of tho city,
tern of bottle delivery.

our sj-s-
-

New Improvements.
Tne Pearl Steam laundry

received one of the latest
bosom, collar and cuff ironers
Chicago, aud is better prepared than
ever to do nice work. Remember
Feail Steam laundry, Main street

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITTTrS
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nonces uuuer this head wiil
ir.-e.- i 'or at Hie rale of cent per word
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Try

pattern
from

returning

Private pro-
perty. Enquire

SALE,

SALE horse, moved
Tu..ocic.

En- -

SALE carriage,
new. Peiersjn'

incubators Inquire
clothier.

3?

Woodmen

Mynard.
bui.d:i;gs.

Mynard.
lUuning

iiU per

lty. Good and
OU goou bti.a.ngs. Price :Woo.

has

location; cistern

Sp.-ndi- cottage.

Two lots.

land

UTi bargains c property and acre
.4 tracts. i ti. ruLLULiv,

Ker.I Estate. 2nd Insarnnce.
Over First -- aiioi.a. wu, P a tsniou.n, Neb.

L LWTNG A I K.i.ds ol p.?::; aud fancy -- ewmg,
J di es ;.naL .i 3, repa ul Reins' auO o3'
.oi.'.es CDue i'l. .lie roo.ns oi Mrs Or:, a

uer tuditj hardware stoie, Ui Main
. icci.

w

w

that

-- uecla;

price,

cotta?..-- ;

ANTED A cook or assistant the Perkins
Apply at once.

ANTED To
tor an organ.

. l'Ei)- -

No! it is not claimed that
Foley's Honey and Tar will cure
Consumption or Asthma in ad
vanced stages, it holds out no such
false hopes, butvDOES truthfully
claim to always 'ive comfort and
relief in the very worst cases and in
the early stages to effect cure.

For Sa! by SMI PARMfcXE.
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BID ASM IjnillljTIJfill

Ivith Blizzards Yet to Come

WnM

11 ece lint d

first

REMEMHKR II MA

US KOI I

SLIPPERS
SHOES
RUBBERS

Felt Boots

A of D. y 11 .u; at;-:- l :

want the oe-- t

AND

German Sox
By watchfulness on our part we made

an extra good deal on

..lliibber JJool?- -

Children's first qua!!
fleece lined

Mioses' first quality,

Ladies' qja:ity,
fleece lined

You'd"- - lirst quality,
lleeco lined

WE AKK D-Q- U

ARTE

CALF, KIP AND GRAIN
BOOTS FROM S1.50 UP.

ROBERT SHERWOOD,

Fancy Groceries.

.

Choice Canned Goods.
These are Leaders at

(THE OLD

select stock Gi.oJs
rived, l'you ino-ie-

F. S.
Upper Main Street.

$1.25
I.50
I.50
I.50

FOOl
MILLINER.

White's Grocery Store
RELIABLE.)

ityles fo'- - Fall and Wintei just
4 ve us a t rial.

WHITE,
Plattsmotith, Neb.

The Best Is
Good Enough..

And that is what you will find at the Hed-bloo- m

Pharmacy. Especial attention is
paid to the prescription department, and
the store having recently been restocked
with pure drugs, and having in charge a
competent pharmacist, you are running
no risk.

We also have a full stock of Paints
and artists' materials: Tube Paints,
Bronzes of all kinds, Brushes, Gold Leaf
and Powder, Varnishes, Crayons in black
and all the shades, artists spatulas,
Plaques and Tiles for decorations.

An examination of our stock will
prove that the goods and prices are both
correct. Give us a call.
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fiedDloom PHarma6u, I
I-ilA- VC PL.'LCA", Aor.

THE LEADERS

6
6
6

IN THE GROCERY TRADE
ARE

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.
'T'HEY car y the la'cet a .id most t omo'.ele line in Cass county. t'Every-thin- ?

aaJ new. They p;u' cs'i fo ojr goods and give their custo-mo- rs

the sd vantage of special discount?. A comp ete lice of canned goods
always 5n stock. The on'y p ace in t:ie city where you can fret all kinds of
fresh Caeese. Call and u?.

A. H. WECKBACH & E., Waterman Blk.


